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Influence of water immersion on the single-lap shear strength of aluminum joints bonded with aluminum-powder-filled epoxy adhesive.


Durability of adhesively-bonded aluminum joints was investigated by measuring the joint strength using the single-lap shear test before and after exposure to distd. water and seawater.  Fractured specimens were examd. by photog. and SEM to det. the failure modes.  Addn. of Al particles as much as 50 wt% did not cause any significant decrease in adhesive joint strength.  Moreover, varying the Al filler content in the adhesive did not have a significant effect on adhesive behavior in either of the two environments studied.  The unexposed adhesive joints failed almost completely in a cohesive (in the adhesive) failure mode.  Some decrease in strength was obsd. in adhesive joints after exposure to both distd. water and seawater for 6 mo.  The decrease in adhesive joint strength was more significant for specimens immersed in distd. water than those immersed in seawater, probably due to the higher amt. of moisture in the adhesive in distd. water than in seawater, as obsd. in a related moisture diffusion study.  The joints exposed to distd. water or sea water failed in more than one mode.  The interior part of the adhesive lap area failed in a cohesive mode while an adhesion failure mode was obsd. near the edges of the adhesive lap area, which is believed to be a result of moisture diffusion through the edges.   




